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John 8 Coke Nomr

- nated for Senator

Republicans Put Up

Strong Ticket

ASSURES ROUSING VICTORY

Sclilllcr B Hermann Convention's

Cholco for Representative

Hume's Forces Put up Gallant Fight

Out Lack Loader

Joint Senator Jolin 8. Coko Jr
Henreeontatlvo Schiller 11. Hermann
Cotiinilialonor 2 ieara K A Amlornou

Lloyd Spires
.BIllTlfl Hlcplit'ii Galllur
County Ulirk James Wn((on
Auonor K 8 Dean

Trcaauror John I) Dnlley
Bchool Hunt WA Hunch
Surveyor 0 8 McCnlloiigh

Coroner I)r K KMImrim
Above In thd ticket nominated at tlio

Jtcpiibllcan county convention brld nt
Co()tiillu city yeaterday.

Hermann, Olllor, Watson, Hunch,
pulley, and Mingus wero nomina-

ted by acclamation.
Coko won on tho drat ballot, tho voln

standing: Coko 87, Hume G7, Lock

hart i.
For commissioner, 2 ycara tho flrtt

tote Blood: J, J. Ollnkcnboard 55, U.
A. Andoraon, B4, W. V, Uowron 37. On
tho second bnllott Andoraon had 72,

giving him tho place.
For commlcaloner, 4 years, bplroi won

on tho first ballot, receiving 07 to 70 (or

Fred Mcl.aln.
Dean alto had a majority ot tho drat

vote, 68 to Lonionowaky'e CI,

0 McCullogh wna named for surveyor
on tlm second ballot, agalnat Cnthcart
nnd Wold.

Ooqulllo City, April 7 -- It was a big,

good nnturud crowd that took poteoeclon

ot Coos County's Cnpltol building thlo

morning, lf,bonoath tho surface- there

was n atorm browing to Inter disturb tlm

equanimity of tho Republican wlioel

horses, there was nothing to warn tho

jpfnotanlcnl rinntn M
Mi 1st Hunt if Lift anl Dith. V

Recent experiments conducted by most
eminent scleutUta, prove that light is n
great remedial agent; it is esscutlnlly
Nature's agent. It may lc cither ami-lig- ht

or electric light, but it has n de-

cided cfTcct in helping nature to banish
disease nnd restore health, Other scien-
tific men have proved that oxygen elec-
trifies the heart aud can prolong life.

The people on this earth arc susceptible
to pome laws which govern plant life. A
plant cannot be Mtcccssfully Mown in the
dark. A man Is seldom healthy and strong
who liven in the dark or in Minlcs rooms,
After all, Nature' ways are found to bo
tho best. Nature's remedies are always
best for eradicating disease, and by this we
mean a medicine made of roots and herb).
They are assimilated In tho stomach and
taken up by the blood aud are, therefore,
the most potent means which can be cm-ploy-

for the rcealnluir of lost health,
Dr. K. V. Pierce, consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel aud Surgical Institute,
at lUiflalo. N. Y in many years of extcn.
sive practice, round that he could pin his
faith to an alterative extract of ccrtaiu
plants nnd rootii for the cure of all blood
diseases. This hi called Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Containing uo
alcohol nor narcotics, entirely vegetable,
this "Discovery" makes rich red blood aud
isn powerful tinsuc-bulldc- giving the yrcd
business man or woman renewed strength
and health. Kapldly grqwlug school-girl- ;

and boys often show impoverished blood
hu Hi nlnitilrn or bolts which nrmtnr on
face or neck. To eradicate the poisons
from the blood, and feed the heart, lungs
and Htoniach on pure blood, nothing Is
so good as Dr. Tierce's Goldeu Medical
Discovery.

Don't allow the dealer to insult your in-

telligence by offering his own blood rem-cd- y

to you Instead .of this well-know- n

preparation of Dr. Tierce's. Ten chance;
to one he will substitute a cheap compound
having a large percentage of alcohol in it.
' Dr. Tierce's Tellels nro the best for the
bowels. Use Uittq with thi "Discover"

tuiiuflifctlt)K inhere wtfreblttir fac-

tional feellnp cankering the boarts nnd

milling tho toolings of tho delegates to

Hid convention of tho Grand Old Tarty
a casual observer would Imvo been itono
tlio wlsor,

A fair April day tho aim gllilcnlng
ndown tho placid union? of tho Ittllo
rlvor, bcHllntf tiro tiny ripples Into
e'lioakBo! burtilohod gold and tho poli-

ticians woro In as good humor ns tho
olomunla, On boatn, on trains, In ve

hlcolaniul afoot cautn tho friends of

Coko and (ho friends o( Hume. All

woro csgor for tho fray but rccrnod to

ontor It ns would tho nthlolo tho games:

with tlm idea of strict fairness and
"may tho beat man win." Undoubted-

ly harmony prevailed.

Truo, thorn cxlalod thoeo potty atrifrto

without whtoh no convention would

euoin complcto. but they counted for

naught. They spent thmnsclves in die-lorl- o

nlntosplioro which ws scatWiti'J o

the four wind of lienvcn by the gie.1t

good humor of the crowd;

At 10:15 n. m., thu convention was

called to order by J W llennctt, Chair-

man of tho Republican County Central
Committee. Witaout n dlrsontlng

voice, W II Hunch waa elected tempor-

ary chairman nnd Jvrlc Wold, temporary

eccrclary.

Chairman Hunch appointed tho fol-

lowing committees, after which tho con

vcntlon adjourned to nt one
o'clock j

CommiUo on Credentials: J. A Hot-ori- s,

of Myrtle Point, 0"P Topping, of

llandon. WOChaso.of Coquillo, W It
Simpson, of North Ilend, and II K

Wilcox.

Commlltroon Order of IitiaincHs: Dr.

Mingus and W U Douglas, of Marsh
Hold. 8 I) Pullord, of Myrtlo Point, Jcno
Uanacn, of North Uctnl, and Oco Moul-to- n,

of Coqulllr,

Tho apparent goad nature of the dele-gate- s

during tho morning aoaalon gnvo

way to a feeling decidedly tho rovoreo

beforo tho convention was called to ordor

at 1 :15 p m. Tho convention's eky was

tomber-hut- d nnd tho very hills woru

dark and dun. Fitful flashes of light-hln- g

and verbal acltzer bespoke tho ap-

proaching atorm. Two factlona wcro

now atrongly in ovidonco nnd noither

ecomed under any clrcumatancos willing

to yield the least loin. Tho spirit of

"may tho licst man win" wa aupplant-e- d

by n grim determination on tho parta

of tho supporters of both Coko nnd

Ilumo to fight It out to tho bitter end
If It took a week nnd a day,

To tho proverbial man up a tree it
ecomed a Coko victory butj it seem-

ed ovon to tho last that tho Curry coun-

ty man had a fighting chance. Tho

etronglh of thoUii.o-u- p, however, was

obvious In a contest which cccurcd over

tho aeatlng of tho delegation from North

llond. That plflco had bean ollotcil

four delegates by tho County Central
Committee, but owing to tho fact that

that tho population of tho precinct had

very matorinlly incroaaed einco tho last

gonorol election, thoHopublleans of that

place considered thcmaolvea entitled, to

n larger representation. They had tent
twelve dolcgatea to the convention,

which tho committee on credentials had

not the temerity to turn out into the

cold. So, tor an hour, tho fato of tho

gontlomon from North Pond hUng in

balance. Vorboelty wbb tho yfttcht

word. Tho proa nnd cons wore dlacuee-e- d

as would bo the pulling of tho raco,

by a crowd ot hooklea. "Hy tholr

worlca jo ahall known thorn" exclaimed

a "long-lived- " Hepubdcaus In stentor-

ian tonea, The very raftore reverbornt-o- d

tho wisdom of tho politician who.

unliko tho proverbial fool, sometimes

changos his mind. Consternation

orlgned iu tho ranks of Mr. Coke'o op-

position. Lord Wellington In tho gulio

ot a Into convert to the prlnclplos.omm

elated by the party ot Lincoln, Blaine

and MoKinloy, had arrived on tho fluid

ot Mr. Htimo'fl Wntorlno, nnd "Into the
vnlloy of doatli rodothosls hundred."

It was an nwc-lnsplri- spcbtaclo.

Hume's Napoleonlo leader had taken to

the tall timber when the youthful

dreamer qt political

made the obnoxious reference, to the

'mnu trom Curry ' fcountj' knd Hn

l'rnnclrco." He fenri'd n blow trom the
"sack," mayhap.

AsNnpoleon waited for Grouchy, to
walled the Humo forces.' TM
mobilized forces llioro aatcmbled
woro without n loader, who, liall' he
licelt present at tho critical moment- -'
when strong mem trembled tlio nspon

from tho norvous tenilon-viclor- y for the
Ilumo forco might have been brought

out of what was ait titter routo,

And the political cliarloto rumbled
nlcng, filled with political bqnea to erect
in Coos county a now political dymssty

n Coko lion.
Wlord was tho scone whon the flual

ballot on the motion to adopt, the report
ot the commilteo on credentials, with

amendments dished up to suit the palftto

at tlio political epicurlnn, was nnuonnc-e- d.

A rort of visionary inht nroao

from it and ah one walked about It, ami

Ilitcuod and drcamod, Ifko Virgil on the

mournful plain of riilllippi, lhu hallu
cination of catuatropho to Mr. Hume's
political aspirations ei,-.-iJ one. with

1 ke that ol a 8ephulchral t'lhing,
with n horror and dfimay utispcakablo,

Then camo tho rppo'rt of tho commtt-Ic- o

on ordor of business which' wan ad
optoJ as might have been a motion to

(as I hoy tay In Ingle's statu) "liqued-ate.- "

Uy this lime evory body wan thirsty,
and tho W. 0. T. U. laucet did n

"marked-dow- n sale" business.
With a whoop and a blare of trum-

pets, Honcat John 8. Coko wm nomin-

ated Jor Joint Senator and Hon. 8. 1.
Hermann was tho unanimous cholco of

a now oncu more harmonious conven-

tion, for Joint Representative,

J. J. Cllnkonbeard. of Coos Itlver; F.
W. Uowron, of Tcnmile, and K. A.
Andoraon, of Mnrahfleld wero placed in

nomination for county cotntnUaloner for

tho abort term. On tho second ballot

Mr. Anderson who is known ae ono who
.poeaeer.es tho proclivities of a record
boating sprinter won. the nomination,

hands down.
His candidacy and election to the

office of mayor ot Marahficld demon-strte- d

beyond qucation his ability as a
campaigner and that ho will run a win

ning race at tho coming election Is the

consensus ot opinion among the most

conservative prognojticatora of fnturo

political cvonts.
Tho popular incumbent of tho sher-

iff's ofllcc-- a man by all declared to bo

preeminently qualified for tho position

ha now holdB'waarc-nomitc- d by acclam-

ation. Genial Stephen Gnlllcr, than
whom lhare aro tow moro ofllclent ofllc-or- e,

of tho convention.

Jamos Watson, ono ot tho county's

favorito eons was nominated for clerk

without evon a .breath ol opposltlou,

amid great applause

Tho contest over tho ' nomination tor

assessor was a lively . one. Two good

men's names woro e'ubmlttcd for tho
consideration ot tho convention. K. 8.

Doan and It. Lemonosky wcro placed in

nomination and by a vote of eighty- -

eight to flfty-thrn- e, tho former was

thu party' nominoo for tbia Im-

portant oillce

W, II. Bunch was renominated for

suponntondentof echoola. by ncclama.-tlo- n,

as was nleo J, B. Dalloy tor tho

office of treasuror.

For eighteen years 8, B. Cnthcart hno

held thu office ot county surveyor-bu- t

alter tho Juno election he will relin-

quish posecseiou of, ihq tripod, transit
and chain to younger hands, 0. 8,, Mc-Oollo-

ot Bandon, was tho nominoo

ot tho convention tor survoyor, defeat-

ing Mr. Cathcartand Krio Wold

Dr. MinguB wns nominated for tho

offlco ot tho man who Bite on tho corpeos

of thoeo who die uiystoriouBly. Ho had

no opposition,

All in all, tho ticket U conbidored a

strong ono and may bo expected to bo

oleotcd trom top to bottom.

rho following nominations for cpn-Btob- los

and Justices of tho poaco woro

made:

CONSTABMtS AND JUSTICBB OF TUB PJCACB

J P Diet No 1 Empire. Lake, South
Slough, Toumlle; Jus, 1UI Rumraol,

. No 2 Coos City, N Coo's River.Oooa
River, N ' Marehfiold,- - 8MarsbQeld,

Buuinerj ,t Constable, .JW
oliltri

(

' " ';

vm 'W ..J-.1- "v'ltwllppppp
' f

No 6 Ccnledo, (Joqullla, Ndrwny ; Jus,
KOI) Holdeu, Cons, John t Perrott.

No 4 Falrylow, Burton PwrieoraC
Mlsaottrlj Coh, Ed Carter.i'v J r

No Encharfted, Myrtle
Polntj Rowland: Jur, E BJnder, Cons,
LW Trovers, j ' i'.

No 0 Bandon, Four MJle, rorkere-bur- g,

Proapor, P.lvertonjf Jus, A D

Morse, Cons, r Blackerby.

COSClHKBIOAl DStHUATRS

The Oorivotitfou selected the following

named gentlemen n ueu-gaie- to uie
stato and congreteionat eeeventionsi

h Harlocker, It 0 Dement, 8 P Her-

mann, W 0 Chase, W II Bunch E J, 0
a

Farrin. J W Bcfinctt. L D Smith, Dr
Mingus,

UHTOK BKLtflATM

Tho following wero tho accredited io

tho convention who pnrtlcf-pittc- d

in that body's ileliberatlOitt i

IIA.1D0X I'llBCIXCT, II nnt.v.nATiu

H Frcdcrlcltr; by A W. Kim-- , prcxy;
EM UlBckerby; A I) Morto; Oarloy

Bosk; A McNair'Georgo Butlon, by J
Burton, proxy J A Hoover; A G.Erlei- -

eou; V P liolmau; Geo V 1'opping.

IJOItrO.I PKAtltlB ii UEI.EUA7CB

II W Holvcralott; William Bettys, by

H W Holverstolt, proxy; W 0 Math-

ews.

COALtDO I'KECtnCT, 3 DKLEdATEa

W B Beebo; W Grow, by W B Becbe,

proxy; F C Getty, by W B Beebe,

proxy.

coos art l'Htciwcr, 2 dklwiatkh

William Roes; W II Uoynce. by Wil-

liam Ron, proxy.

coos kivkr, 5

W II Smith ; A 0 Rogers ; L D Smith ;

J A Smith; G W Bealo.

NOttTll COOH 1UVKB, 3

0 E EdwarJe, by AN Gould, proxy;

A N Gonld, by 8 B Cathcart, proxy; 0
Rodtne, by A N Gould, proxy.

xast coquiiXE, 0

E G D Holdon; W Sinclair; A

Gottsche; EE Johnson; Q F Moulton;

W C Cbaso; I Hacker; W T Korr; 0 H

Bunch.
wm coquills, 0

B II Burns ; E J Lennard ; D D Pierce,

WLKIatner;JrTuppor;8 W Upton;
E D Sporry; M McDonnld; W 0 Roee.

Vr.iHt.KUK, 1

D A Uullng.

DOHA. 3

., Arthur Brown; HE Wilcox; W II
'.Bunch.

utnnK city, 4

J W Dvcra; David Morso, by I 8Bneh,
I proxy; Andrew Poterton; I S Bush.

ENCHANTED 1'HAIRIK, S

A L Noaler, by II H Brownson, proxy;

MOAooton; II II Brownson; L Wil-

liams; L Harrington.

rouu mils, 2

OT Dlumcnrother; A Davis, by C Tv

Blumenrother, proxy. '

lxk, 1

Levi Smith.
NORTH MARSHF1EID, 12

L
0 W Tpwor; T M Dlmmlck; I Lando,

by K Mingus, proxy; EO Hall: FA
Laiso, by II Loekhart, proxy; Eric

Wold; II Flnell; John Mareden; E L C

Fnrrin; II Loekhart; J Hutchinson, by

R J Coke, proxy; Prank Flyo, by R J
Coko, proxy.

BOOTH MARSnriBLD, 15

V P Norton; R J Coko; GhaBStaufl;

J D Johnson; J W Bonnett; II 8 Bono- -
,

-- - -

brake; J R llerront D L Watson; Geo

Forroy ; W U Douglas; Geo N Farrin; E

A Andorson: A B Campbell, by F R

Kobortson, proxy;' Carl Albrecht; E L

Robertson.
MISSOURI, 3

H II Follows, by E 0 Cartor, proxy ; i

E 0 Cartor; J D Bonnett,
MVUTLU rOINT, 1(1

W 0 Cooper; 8 D Pulfonl; I. WvTrnv-or- s,

by W A Bordor, proxy; W De-

ment ; T ,M Hormnnn ; W M Reynolds ;

J 0 Roborts; D A Hullng; L A Roberts;

W A Border; W E Liuidy ; 0 E Carl ; R

ODomoht ; L Spires; TE Dixon ;C E
Hullng,

NKW'rdRT, 5
, P Hennosoy,; S J; Sleep, bv I? Hon- -

weero, by L A Maxwell, proxy.
, , KORWAt, 7

n

W Bfauff ; D Morgan ; J Vllsitoii) 'jf
8 f Tyrol!; G 8Davr.j X. DiVaalj'A
Clinton, .

rARsxnBer.a, l ...
, J H Raseelt, by Frank .p.Iam prexy;

J.-- Waletren, by Frank Flam, prexyj
Frank Flnra; Clay LiwlW- -

R W Bollard; J AMonleon; CB
ZeeW,

RtVZRIOX A DXLffOATSfl WITU NO RKRJBKN- -
"

TtTfON

JWUMU, 2

Cecil Carter, two votes for Roland.
HODTTt SLOCOir 3 HCL1WATM W1TII NO R8P--

RBBENTATION
t

mjhxir, 3 ;

FEWiUonj J 8 Mailfere; Willfan.
ohcrrard. '. ,

TitXJiltC2 DKIKOATES HUT, .l R'l't '.

BBSTATldy
41

UCR DSt.EOATE ItCT NO hi l'K hT v

TlO.f

Jn'ry List

Following is the list of Jarors "draii
(or the coming term ot circuit court.
Bundon C Long, N Perkins, Geo F
LorcnE, Glen B Cox, A G Hoyt,
Coqullle City D J Lowe, James Nosier
W T Kerr.

'
Coslcdo W II Moore,

D ra EPS Abemethy,
Empire J P Capron.
Marehfleld Robert D Watson, Thos
McGInnls, A D Woleott, P M "Wilbur,

John Ellerby, AN Nell.
Myrtlo Point J B Luttrell, David
McMalr, J L Knight, Honry Hermann,

North Bend Claude Piper, A J Burns,
Norway J B Lamb, frank Schroeder,

GooS Pavis. Price Robieon, Geo W
Clinton, .

Prosper E.W Fahy, Jr.
Parkersburg T W Drain.

Rlverton Joe Elvy,

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner of Front and A Streets,

MARSHFIELD, :: OREGON

JOHN SNYDER, RROPR
MM. 3P

WELL-KNO- AND FAVORITETHIS solicits a share of public, pat
ronage. New bed. and iprlne mattrttaes,
hava beta placed, In almo.t vry alctplne
room of this houia and neither trouela aor ex-
pense la spared to keep everything In Rrat-clas- a

order. TERM 3- -
Board and Lodging, per week fa
Board, per week fl
Single meals 25j

Flanagan. & Bennett

Bank
DIRECTORS : T. ,R. Sheri-
dan, J. V. Bennett; PRESj:
Atl. II. Flanagan, VIOB

PRES.: R, F. Williams,
CASHIER.

, Capital, $50,000.
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

THE STEAMER

ARGATA:
It. O. XJ3l4ttOX, Mastei .

iVillv Mabc ISeKTHlHr Trlpa
-B- ETWEEN-

OOOS BAY
ANDrsr

SAN FRANCISCO
-O- ARRY1NG-

PASSEERSKD FREIGHT

-- LOWEST RATES.

Oregon Coal ittavigalion Co.j
Propriotoss.

A E Morton, by P Hen- - F. 8, DOW, Agent, .MaMhnld, Oregon
hUeyiWyi VI Maxell) i.e-'V'- A CO. AfWi. tplrVOltyOreicm

'. .1'-- ' '' i4 .'i v h j'v','nf-- . ,iv,t.,j.: i t 4r '
.

r',

..& rr-- gtMaagi3aisssni'mmt' ,iy',,',''",,?''iDa!y'
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;
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' ..Mm A a Mr furtmrt It ll Mt ittit
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HERE ARE THE ,A

WATCHES FOR YOU.

The worka are Elgin, Wnltham or Dui "
,

bor's, any grade or iIm yoa ehoote at f--(

right Rrice. '. '

Watches nnd. Jewelry, repamBir 'done M A'i
ahott 'notice, awl-l- a npKPat style! "
at the .. '

BH4 ftT arl t J "H

RED GROSS JEWELRY

DEPARTMENT,

R-I-P-
ANs Tabules

Doctors find
A'good prescription

For mankind
The packet la eaoogh tor usual
occaalons. The tarailr bottle (60 cents)
contains a supply tor a year. All drag-gist- ",

sell tbem.

laS-sntTW-
ai 1 1 alaSrtiilNi
UUill IIMMW

Our Mecthly PublicatiMi
will keep yem jeatt4 oa tvr
work and, ethe4e. IsTailed

Free to the
ADVERTISING MAN

e( amy responsible koase.

We promptly obtain U. & and Porolgasmm
juU model, tketct) or photo of lareife o

freriortoa patentabllltT. - tot Ira bek.
uowtoiMcaxeTRintT HIBIrC whknumuana I nnuL'SJitlAilVf'l'lffl
&M AYJ

Opposlta. U. S, PaUnt
WASHINGTON D. &

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

iTSBjna
Tradc Marks

DCtMrt .
CnvRiurra Ac.

Anyona aeudlat a ttCJlloar opinio)-fre-
ruVanttou U probably BatwUblc,

Haadboolt OBPataaUat.ni ire. umw,, wy w yw.nw
1'atauU takon tBrouih Munn k C9. rete-lv-

ipttUtf notiet, without obarKO, In tbs

AhanhoaIylllaw454waly.
?r"oittfl-fe- .

" eHauel 0oeTW t-- WaaWiwjtoa, . C.

i essa osjisss sail
IF YOU WISM TO ADVERTISE

i i IN NlW8PArRRS
; AtfYWNM AT AMYTUM

lE.cpjurt wmmnH. juuntci
I t4A4 MarahAaita' ahaain

IAN PANCiC. CAUSssesti(i

r 5 ;

. . , '! y t3$4 . J,M.it.4?

!lWw-'- -

if"

,?..- -

M
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